Comparison of SCH-12679 and thioridazine in aggressive mental retardates.
SCH-12679, a benzazepine derivative, was compared to thioridazine and to placebo on the aggressive behaviour of mentally retarded patients. After a three-week chlorpromazine (100 mg t.i.d.) standardizaton period, no significant differences between the three treatment groups were observed in their abnormal behaviour. During the comparative phase, patients treated with SCH-12679 became less hyperative and less agitated while those treated with thioridazine became more violent, more choleric and more provocative. The clinical investigator and the nursing staff found significant differences between the active drugs. As compared to the placebo, SCH-12679 improved the behaviour of the patients while thioridazine aggravated their condition. No important adverse reaction was found and the drugs did not interact with the sex of the patients and the presence of epilepsy. The results suggest that, in mental retardation, physical restraint of hyperactivity might induce aggressivity and that one should be cautious in using neuroleptics in nonpsychotic patients.